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Give great gifts and support our local

business owners 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY
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Night Out
A romantic date, a family night, or a casual dinner with

friends; The sky's the limit in Crawford County.

Patoka Lake Winery
Offers a variety of wines ranging from sweet to

dry, clothing items, and cigars. Make it a

weekend out! Silo suites and suites above the

winery are an excellent gift for your loved one in

need of pampering. These unique suites have all

the amenities needed for a luxurious stay. 

Home-style food accompanied by a

gorgeous view of the Ohio River. 

The Overlook

Family fun and axe throwing for the whole family.

Online booking coming soon to happyhive.net! 

 (Axe throwing aged 10+) 

Buzzin' Suds and Bad Axes

Comfort food overlooking the hills of Southern

Indiana

Lucas Oil Golf Course

Amish-style food and baked goods. Everything is

made from scratch and served with love. You can

also enjoy live music on Thursdays! 

Schwartz Family Restaurant

Comfort food featuring broasted chicken, burgers,

and desserts. 

Country Style Restaurant

Marcy's Kitchen 
Country style food featuring biscuits and

gravy, meatloaf, and country-fried steak.

The Place to Be 
Friendly service and great comfort food

including a Fish Fry on Friday nights. 

Van's Country Table
A country home-style restaurant located

next to the Marengo Cave Family Fun Park. 

Friendly atmosphere and delicious pizza.

Also offers sandwiches and salads.

Papenos Pizza

coming soon

https://www.patokalakewinery.com/
http://www.theoverlook.com/
https://www.happyhive.net/services-4
https://www.happyhive.net/services-4
https://www.happyhive.net/services-4
https://www.happyhive.net/services-4
https://www.lucasoilgolfcourse.com/
https://m.facebook.com/schwartzfamilyrestaurant/
https://www.facebook.com/CountryStyleLeavenworth/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/American-Restaurant/The-Place-To-Be-291868144303503/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/American-Restaurant/The-Place-To-Be-291868144303503/
https://www.facebook.com/Vans-Country-Table-479784152044568/
http://papenos-marengo.edan.io/


 

Clothes and Accessories
For the stylish person in your life.

Handmade hair bows of all colors

and designs for babies, toddlers, and

moms. 

LLD Hair Bows

For the wine enthusiasts, wine-

themed shirts and accessories

are available at the Patoka Lake

Winery. 

Need something for the guys in

your life? Lucas Oil Golf Course

carries hats, golf shirts, and

golfing accessories. 

Charlea Bugs Boutique
A locally owned clothing store

for infants, kids and women.

Also offers bows, jewelry, and

other accessories. 

Cozy scarfs, gloves, and socks will

get your loved ones through the

winter. Not to mention, a sneak peak

at the alpacas those accessories

came from! Alpaca yarn skeins are

also available. 

Red Hill Fiber Mill

Patoka Lake Winery

Lucas Oil Golf Course

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2693854277406368
https://www.facebook.com/Charlea-Bugs-Boutique-100539262378546
https://redhillfiber.com/
https://www.patokalakewinery.com/
https://www.lucasoilgolfcourse.com/


 

Home Goods
Home is where the heart is; Fill it with love.

For the history buffs, give the gift

of knowledge. The CCHGS offers

all kinds of books on the history and

heritage of Crawford County, as

well as a membership that includes

quarterly newsletters. 

Crawford County Historical

and Genealogical Society

A general store in the truest sense of

the word! From cookware and coffee

to novelty items, you can find

something for everyone. 

Stephenson's General Store 
Get your loved ones a one-of-a-kind

gift! At Nine Dragons Pottery, you'll

find beautiful handmade jewelry,

pottery, and art. 

Nine Dragons Pottery

This eye catching business boasts 

 antique furniture, outdoor furniture,

cards, wax, glassware, and more! You

are sure to find a unique gift that

your loved one will adore. 

Midwest Antiques and

Collectables 

Sports cards and collectibles,

comics, crystal, china, silverplate,

costume jewelry, coins, vintage

albums, too many items to list!

Hoosier Junction
Situated in scenic Leavenworth, this

store offers a wide variety of

antiques. Choose from rag rugs,

bottles, tools, crocks, jugs, and more. 

O.U.R. Antiques

https://cchgs.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stephensonsgeneralstore/
https://www.facebook.com/stephensonsgeneralstore/
http://www.ninedragonstudios.com/About_Us.html
https://www.facebook.com/midwestantiquesandcollectables/
https://www.facebook.com/midwestantiquesandcollectables/
http://hoosierjunctiongiftshop.com/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral


Gift your loved ones memories that will last a lifetime.
Experiences

 

Marengo Cave Family Fun Park 
Marengo Caves offers two walking cave
tours, gemstone mining, the Crawl, gift
shops, Mega Maze, Mini Glow Putt Putt, and
the Sky Climber. Make it a weekend trip and
stay at Marengo Family Cabins! 

Cave Country Canoes offers half-day, and

overnight canoe and kayak trips covering nearly

100 miles of natural beauty and abundant

wildlife on the Blue River, a class 1 stream.

Reserve tickets for the 2022 season online at

cavecountrycanoes.com or by calling 812-633-

4806. Make it a trip to remember by camping

in a Covered Wagon! Also available for rent

nearby is Blue River Bungalow, located in

scenic Milltown, IN within walking distance of

Blue River and Cave Country Canoes. 

Cave Country Canoes

Purchase your farm & fiber mill tour tickets
online at redhillfibermill.com. During this tour
you will meet a friendly group of alpacas and
learn all about how alpaca fiber is processed
into yarn. 

Red Hill Fiber Mill

Lucas Oil Golf Course
This beautiful par-72, 18-hole course includes
cliffy terrains, hill fairways, lakes, streams, and
bunkers. The clubhouse along with an outer deck
offers refreshments and restaurant services.
Book a tee time online at lucasoilgolfcourse.com.
Make it a retreat and stay at Stay & Play
Lodging 1 & 2 . 

O'Bannon Woods State Park &
Patoka Lake
Do you have a nature lover in the family?

O'Bannon Woods State Park boasts over

3,000 acres in midst of the Harrison- Crawford

State Forest, offering canoeing, camping, fishing,

biking, hiking, horse trails, hunting, swimming,

picnic areas, a Nature Center, the Blacksmith

Forge, & Pioneer Farmstead. Patoka Lake is

over 8,000 acres of water on 25,800 acres of

DNR property, Patoka Lake offers boating,

watersports, swimming fishing, hunting,

camping, biking, hiking, and has nine boat ramps,

a beach, Nature Center, archery range, disc golf

course, trails, picnic areas, & campsites. 

Visit the DNR website for information on yearly

permits for park admittance. 

https://marengocave.com/
https://marengocave.com/
https://www.cavecountrycanoes.com/
https://redhillfiber.com/
https://www.lucasoilgolfcourse.com/
https://www.lucasoilgolfcourse.com/stay-and-play/
https://www.lucasoilgolfcourse.com/stay-and-play/
https://www.in.gov/dnr/state-parks/


Getaways

 

Located in the center of all things Patoka, but

still very peaceful and quiet. Bring your boat to

launch at any of the 10 boat ramps, head to the

beach, go hiking, fishing…. head to the casino,

catch dinner and a show, do some shopping, take

a wine tour….even skiing! OR just curl up around

the fire pit and enjoy the quiet! The possibilities

are ENDLESS!

Norma Jean's Cozy Cottage
Located just 10 minutes away from Patoka

Lake, this cozy four bedroom cottage is the

perfect place to stay! 

Located 4 miles from Little Patoka Boat

Ramp. This cabin features 1 Queen size

bed and 2 twin size beds with 1 bath.

Accommodations include a fully furnished

kitchen, outdoor charcoal grill, fire pit, and

vehicle & boat parking. 

Morgan Cabins

Big Timber River Cabins sit on a bluff

overlooking the Ohio River in scenic, rural

Crawford County. They are authentic,

handcrafted, log cabins with all the modern

amenities. 

Big Timber River Cabins

Patoka Lake Marina & Lodging 
Featuring Indiana's ONLY Floating cabins, also

available are houseboats, cabins, suites, &

rooms. 

Scott's Timberline Cabin
Scott's Timberline Cabin is  a great place for a

quilter's retreat, scrap booking retreat, fishing

trip, honeymoon, or a weekend away. 

Less than 200 yards from the Little Patoka

boat ramp on Patoka Lake. Cabin sleeps 6 to 15

guests. Rental includes bunkhouse rental, boat

rental & storage, bait, fish cleaning station, RV

campsites, & a convenience store. 

The Cove on Patoka

Beautiful family cabin on 17 acres sleeps up

to 20 people. Includes AC/heat, porches,

fully equipped kitchen, hot tub, grill & fire

pit. 3 miles to Patoka Lake.  

1 & 2 bedroom suites, located near the park

gates of Patoka Lake, each include AC/heat,

equipped kitchens, comfortable living spaces,

picnic tables, grills, & group accommodations.

Nightly-Weekly-Monthly & Winter Rates. Fish

cleaning station available. 

The Village 

Wise Old Owl Retreat

Peace & quiet is only a gift away.

Camp Dogwood at Patoka Lake

https://www.facebook.com/morgancabins/
https://www.facebook.com/morgancabins/
https://www.patokalakemarina.com/
https://www.patokalakemarina.com/
https://www.scottstimberlinelake.com/
https://www.thecoveonpatoka.com/
http://patokafishermensvillage.com/
http://patokafishermensvillage.com/
https://sites.google.com/view/wiseoldowlcabin/home
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/50957891?source_impression_id=p3_1635776016_U2RUZlUx%2FXBOcelV&guests=1&adults=1


Pamper
Indulge the people you love in every comfort.

Hair Jazz
Treat your special someone to a self-

care day! A full service hair salon

offering hair cuts, styles, color, perms,

waxing, and manicures. 

Cuts, colors, and styles, oh my! Send your

friends and family to a beautiful

Leavenworth hair salon for Christmas.  

Natalie's Finishing Touch

Looking for stocking stuffers? The Happy

Hive offers a selection of bath and body

products to spoil your loved ones. 

The Happy Hive

The Overlook 
What is life without dessert? Pick up

some home-made chocolate candies

from the Overlook. 

Stephenson's General Store
From home-made candies to lotions,

lip-balms, and soaps, there is something

for everyone at Stephenson's. 

Schwartz Family Restaurant
Grab some amish-style, home-made

treats for the sweet tooth in your life! 

Give your special someone a new 'do at

Kathie's, a quaint hair salon off State Road

62 in Leavenworth. 

Kathie's Unique Hair Salon

There is nothing better than a

confidence boost! Dagwood's & Blondies

offers hair cuts and styles for the whole

family. 

Dagwood's & Blondies

A treat for the outside and the inside!

This Christian-run beauty salon offers

hair cuts, waxing, color, perms, mani-

pedis, and make up. 

The Root Cellar Salon

https://www.facebook.com/hairjazzmarengo/
https://www.facebook.com/Natalies-Finishing-Touch-103719398110602/
https://www.happyhive.net/
http://www.theoverlook.com/
http://www.theoverlook.com/
https://www.facebook.com/stephensonsgeneralstore/
https://www.facebook.com/schwartzfamilyrestaurant/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kathie's%20Unique%20Hair%20Care/1055782061119417/
https://www.facebook.com/Dagwoods-Blondies-164093930277005/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Root-Cellar-Salon-100354848371789/

